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This morning wz laid one of our men-servants to reet ini

the Aoyaxna cemetery, beaide oid Sakuma who died a little
ýmore than tbree years ego. Hie neme le Toki.zo, he came to
the uchool while I wau away. Some years ego ho was a very
-bad mani, making hie living by robbery. He had two chil-
-'Îýi but he badnxo love for thom, ud knew Ûot even whore.
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and while lie was there heard the glad news of salvation
through Christ, from the keeper of the prisr'n, one of the
members of the Shizuoka church. So good was hie lie-
haviour that he was reieased before his time was Up. HEe

accepted Christ, and great was the joy that filled hie hes.rt.
Hie was no outward washing, the blood of Christ bad
cleanced from ail sin; and from thst time lie was ever about
hie Master's busjiness. To ail who carne ini hie way lie was
ever talking of the liglit that badl corne intc. hie own life,
and entruating them to, walk the 'lNarrow way." The
policemen who were on guard last winter, became so inter-
ested that they asked for Bibles to, be given them. At the
beginning of the new year we hîred a new servant to take
the place of Sentaro, who was changed to the charge oi the
cooking cl.partment. Tis new on%% vais mot hure ten days
before Tokizo had him reading hie Bible, aud was urging
him to, Irarn ail lie could of thie One who had changed him
into a new creature. Two weeks ago to-day lie was unalile
to, attend to hie work. Three dayé later we sent hin to, the
hospital in which our girls support a lied (a private ChrietLu.
hospital, where the Bible is taught da.1y). We had no'
thouglit of hie dying ; the dootor said lie would be around in
about two weeks. But lie was very weak, and when the
suffering ceased lie had no strength with which to rally, atnd
quietly passed away Saturday niglit. Mîr. Hiraiwa spoke
so earnestly to those present this morning to lie also ready.
We shall miss hlm here, but "'the Master had need » of
hlm, and we know, lie, thougli dead, yet speaks.

The littie girls have juat been in coilecting money to buy
some flower8. They vent to M-isa Munro last niglit and
asked if they could not buy flowera to, send to, Tokizo's
funeral, but Misa M.. did not think: it wise to alloW them to, do
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this; they were very muai disappointed at tis, as Tokizo
had been their friend and had often talked to, them of (lad.
Miss M. explained that as lie was now in beaven the

S flowers would do hirm no good, but that they might take up
a collection of not more than three cevts each, to, buy
flowers ta send to those who are now in the haspital where
he died, and so do good to others, for is sake. This pleased
ail.

You will remerober the S- family. At one time, two
of the girls were in the sehool. In the days when this school
was so fashionable, Mr. S. was our great friend, but, for
some reason that we could never understand, the girls were
taken away in a strange maanner, and ail communication
ceased. Two years ago Iast Cliristraas, Mirs. S. was present
at our closing, having been brouglit by aur teacher of
Japanese literature, -Mirs. Kobayashi. I spoke to her.

~" Looking at me, she said that she was ashamed to see me,
after the way they had acted. These luat two months, Mira.
Kobayashi has been telling me where she thouglit my going
would do good, as she wag aware that 1 wus givig ail my
spare time to visitixzg in the homes of former stud'jnts. So
one day she asked me to, go ta tbe S -s' with lier, as they
had a little girl to send to, school shortly, and talked some of
sendirîg lier here ; that they regretted very muai liaving
ever taken Tazu from us ; tiat she iad been changedl arouiLd,
and now knew nothing; that if I went, they would see that
there was no 11-feeling in my heart towards tlieni. I con-hsented ta, go. As we walked tagether, Mira. K. was funl of
the gGad that this visit was going ta, dc,. I confesa I was flot
quite so hopeful. The chlldren only were at home, so, we
made a short cal; and when leaving, 1 gave Tazu tracts and
papers. Among thý9m were seven volumes of a toract on
'The True Li.fe. " That sins, or the pt, day, Mr.S.
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while i an unconscious fit, fel vith Ms, face over the
"lhibachi," and when found was torribly burned. Since
that time he has not been abi3- to leave his home. Saturday,
Mrs. K. came to me for somp more books, and told me that
the day before she had found him rejoicing in Bina forgiven.
He could flot read for himasif, couid not stand to have diffi-
cuit matter read to, him, and s0 these seven littie volumes
had been read. Through them he had seen himself a sinner,
but having given ail up to Christ, he was foul of 'joy and
determined that he and ail his house wvould serve God. He
recognized God's hand in his affliction. We do pray that the
good work begun wiil continue. lIow very littie idea we
have of what., of ail our work, wiil pros per!

Viscountess Y- has passed away. She had been l] ever
aince the birth of her last child, in October last, 1 tbik.
I do not think that anyone, save the members of the family,
had seen her for months. These people in high life shut
themselves in 80 closely at snch times. But i their home,
the W~ord ha.s been taught for a year and a-half by one of
the students of the school, and for a long time the whole
family attended church regularly. Tha Viscount is a regular
contributor to the Azaba church. Seven or eight small
children are left without the care of a good' mother, for such
she was. We are wondering if the funcral will be a
CJhristian one.

We P e piretty weII shut iuto the hous these days. The
smailpox is vcry bad in the city, wvorse than it has ever been
sincon I first came. Dr. Macdonald thought we had better
give up ail our outsîde work for a time, until the worst was
over, as he said we could nlot tell when we were exposedl to
infection. The day he told us this, he said he met one
person being carried off somewhere, and saw on the street
an')ther with the signa of it on him. Oue of the missionary
ladies in Tsukiji died of it last week, contracted in a
Sunday-schooi te wîiich she went. Two other- .re down
with the disease. It is hard to lay by ail work, especiaily
for those whç, attend regular meetings, for iii la se harà to get
the womneu out at any ti me, and after a few weeks of absence,
we will probably find that some have forgotten to go to
the meetings. We can but leave the resuits with God. Iu
face of the doctor's advine, we dare not do other than we are
doing. The nunbers hii the sohool are nlot faUling off this
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term ; there are several to corne in, moat of them to be
helped in part, at least; with these we may have a littie
increase. XVe ail have about as many ou our hands as we
can spare nioney for. The 'IKing's Daughters " society bas
appropriated enough money to pay for one girl for a year.
We have quite a numrber that are not taking English, their
afternoons being given to working embroidery, the teacher
taking the work wvhen done. Juest yet, they cau do notliing
very elaborate. He supplies ail the materials, and makes
what he can by the sale of the work. Later on, a price w;ll
be allowed for their work, so that af ter the fir8t year careful
workers can makce enough to pay for their board. Three
years of this work wilI make theni independent. We do not
think it ie wise to teach every girl Engiish ; there are some
who corne who have no abiiity to ever grasp enough to do
theni any good ; others will be more useful without a know-

leg fiand then the time taken in getting a thorougli
knowvledge of Engrlish is 8o much longer. They take ail t he
Japanese lesson8.

FRENCH WORK.

Report on French &imeio.n Work for the month of January,
1892~.

The past month was pretty quiet as regards visiting, only
fifty calis and visite were made, having been kopt in for
nearly three weeks by la grippe. While 1 felt grieved to be
kept froni my usual routine work, yet the deai, Master did
flot keep me altogether * h folded bande. Asil could not
go forzh to speak for Him to the poor Papiste, they came to
me. OnE, day scarcely passed but sorne of theni callecl. and
wb have had a wonderful tirne. Some who are ver" ticek %nd
un-â. le to be out I wrote to, so as to encourage theni and
keep the seed moist; -iso got Miss Runwells to visit thein
after school bours, sn that few have been neglected. Alan
sent a report of our Christmas festival to the press, which
appeared in the Citoyen Franco-American, of Springfield,
Mahss., ou the 2Sth uit. So that, altogether, I feel a blessed
work han been accomplished, and tbe time neither lost nr
miaspeut, for which I feel truly grateful, as aiso for the kind
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remembrance of dear friends towards our school and the
noor xamilies I visit. I was greatiy enconraged in receiving
(by express on the '25th tilt.) the promised bag of clothing
for the poor, fromi the Easton's Corners Woman's Missionary
Society. It contained a fine assortmnent of good and useful
things, too numerous to mention or enumerate, but ail kinds
of ciothing for womnen and children ; r4'ao a very fine patch-
work quilt, new, pieced by Mrs. Brownu's clns. I was s0
plemsed 1 forgot ail about being sick and weak, and got my
son to open the bag the same day it came. Had ail the
things brought up to my room, azssorted and divided them,
bundled up part of them ready to l'e sent xïext day. It was
tweive o'ciock before I got through, and went to bed very
tired ; bnt my lieart feit light and happy in the thouhto
the many poor ones who would be made g lad. Uh*aof

reev3d and di8tributed among the poor audac oe
veryr fine package or ]parcel frein Douglas Oliurch, thro, gh
Mrs. Antiliff, consisting of packages of foeur, sugar, ý,ea,
candies and raisins ; also haif a dozen) nice to book and a
very pretty album. ThL. was received on the 7thI uit., for
which we wish to return our sincere thanks. We failed te
acknowledge the receipt of these things before, not having
the address. Also received fromn Mrs. Torreuce the sum of
five dollars; so that our poor are being iooked after mont'
generoualy. Praise God ! We have feit the need of extra
labo': and zeal, ;.a order to compete with thp opposition we
are receiving from the pri-sts and nuns. They are t~on-
atp.nt1y, in fact daily, going around to warn and threaten
the parents whose children attend our echool. But I fancy
they are doing themselves more harmn than their wouid-be
victims. A3 Î told the nuns, '« Otr work is of God and for
Rirm, therefore must prosper spite of ail persecutions."
While some have ieft achool, or are staying away for awhile,
nbw ones are coming ini, s0 we have a decent attendance.
Souls are being warmed, and a good work is bcing done.
The attendçànce at churcli and 3unday.school is increasîng,
n0 we feel repaid and enconraged. iloping ail our dear
frienfis will feel iikewvise, and enjoy much of the presence of
the Master through the coming year.

I reunain, very sincerely, yonrs,

M. D. Làmosrà4uz.
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PRAYER CARD LEAFLET,
SUWJEOTS 1pOit PR.AYmR.

MA Y.
'For Auxiliaries, Mission Circles and Bands:- Executive, Supply

and Literaturo conimitteeg; Conference and District Organizers;
and representativos to Annual Conferences.

SUGGESTED SCRIPrTJRE READxNOa.-GCn. a.Viii. 23-02; PhiL iO. 1.9.

In the above wo arù ail incÎuded, trccm the babe ia arme, to
the agcd gilgrim ieanlng upon her staff; from the meint.;r b,'ý
doued wih offire and committce wvork. to the many frc fronm
these responsibiîtios, with no other care but to bo true te the
obligations of membersblp (Sec By.law IX., pago 172) which means
se mucb, if carefuily considercd and observed.

The nine departments cmbraced in tho sub;ict for this nionth's
prayer, covers ait our work, and wve might t'hink it unnecessary
te spend se much time on ourselves. and conclude the nienth lest,
but frem the tact ihal we are absclutely dependant upon thu
Divine One who bas Himacif salit, -Without Me, ye can do
nething." hlenco the imperative nccessity te bo constant Ia
prayer for His direction and help.

I often think, tha' ln the presont, when there la se mucli sald
about "best nithods and planxs eorkf andi rijhtlY tee, that
we are apt te foorget that our work la Godas werk. In our anxlety
te bc good efficient workers and sccure succeas wo unconscic-usly
turu our ey as fromn God and lake the wcrk, with Its caro and
responslbility wbolly u pon our ewn hearts, and endeavor te, do

erart and Eis tee. Oh howv heavy aad bard the work!1
ouWithout ilc y e ean do nething,_' How important thon that,we talte our work and workers te Himn la carneat, belleving im-

pertunate prayer.
It wouid be weli, we thiak, te take the trouble te copy thia

month'a subjecta, la a beld haad. Take thora once a day and
spread them eut betore the Lord aud dwell, as we nxay and can,
upon acii subject. This certainiy wvould bc an exorcise nîost
profitable. drawIag eut sympathies, and enabling usto take a more
intelligent lntere.st Ia aur werk gcnerally. If this wocld bo a
profitable exarcise ta us wbo engage in ltwhat snight, and wouid,
ca the rcsu!t upen our work atbnome an d abroadi O wondrous
power ef taithfül prayer.'

It has beau said that the whele mevement et modern Missions
bas been la answer te prayer; that at first, Ged's peeple prayed
tbat the world miglit be opened for the xnlssion..ry and the gospel.
So Squickly bas Qed;£nsweredl that prayer. that His people are
amazed at the answer. Thon, prayer began for mn and wvouen
tegoas Christ's nessengers. That prayer. tee, bas been.answered,
as wItness the theusanis of vaung people who haive offered them-
salves for mision werk, ana whe wiii goe as sean as the Oburchas
wlll sond thoim. Wlth such stupandous proef that God anwera
r ryer;wlth what enthusla8M s#oejld wo çntçr upon tile month's

tyadpiivlag>
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We might attempt to say som*'thing by way of advice. or re.
conixnendation, to those dear sisters who are called tce the impor-
tanr), work ~ilotted themn in their several committees and depart-
ments, but wz do net wish to, divert ycur mintds. God will send
His own Sp!rit L>qu~ct prompt, direct and be wisdomn and ail
that le necessary , Li>m.

Anticipating the glorious possibiiitics awafting our faith, let us
nerve ourselves fo- activîties and faithtulness, such as we have
flot hitherto thought of nor attempted.

Extraets of Letters to Supply Oonunittee.
Teparcel was received last Friday evening. Accept slncere

thanks roc your valuable git and convey to t ho Conîmittee iiy
a ipreciation of their kindness, so unexpecteii as -% ell as unde-
served. 1 see the hand ci mfl Heavenly Father in 't, and recognize
you as Bis messengers to me."

" Mrs. Tate of C),'11iwhack, acknowledges the receipt of a bale
of clothing sent fruni the Auxiliary at Barrie. She saY3, ' We
were g lad to find 'omany good and useful articles la it, and e.re
very thankfu ' to tl: e ladies whase f,)rethotught and labor prov.1ded
such an excellent s ipply for -a.

" Miss Hart o! the" Crosby Home." Port Simpson, acknowvleedges
with thanks, boxes and parcels, from Foxboro', Caniffon ver-
schoyle, Woodstock, Rockwood and a box fromn Lefroy which was
sent to the Boys* Home. Miss ~hart wotnld be pleased to acknow-
ledge the receipt o! boxes direct to .. uxiiaries sending, if they
would put in the box the name o! President or Secretary."

"«A lady from Schomberg sent $1.00, per Mrs. V. D. Weiker, to
be used for the cbldren la the Home at Chilliwhack."

"'The Auxiliary at Sutton senta box o! clothing, valued at $18.50,
to Thessalon, before Cnristmas, the Contents o! which were dis-
tributed, and greatliy appreciated by the reciplents."

"'We acknowledge with irery great pleasure the rEace!ipt of a
sewlng machine for the McDougall Orphanagu, from members of
the Davisville congre ation, als3o a good supply of material for
underclotýiing, contrlbuted by the Snnday School scholars, aided
byfriendsilathe same Church. The Children's Class o! D.ivlsvllle
are sending acdock. These donations havo bee"t secured through
Rev. T. E. .Bartley, who bas taken au active Interest in the work
'Ve are hoping to be able ta send a stove very soon, and shnl
Lhankfully recelve contributions la money or gonds for the Or-
phanage, whlch at present la la great need."

Boxes or bales welghmn 10a pounda can be sent direct ta the
North-West, or BritishColumbia. Smaller boxes and parcels en
be sent to the Methodist Book Room, Richmiond Street West,
Toronto,.addrmsed to Mus. W. Bxos,

21 Grenville Street, Toronto. ceaJ
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4i9eviews of Useful Leaflets.
Wher the "lMaine Liquor Law " was peuding, and it was

yet uncertain what the final vote would be, Neal Djw said,
«We must now the State hiee deep with literature."

Thýese were wise words, for we uan never ledl an :nterest in
any subject of which we know littie or nothing, but as ourjknowledge grow,3 our interest will deepeu.

This je eniinently true of mistlonary work, and we are
very glad that oach month a cei tain number of leaflets are

r brc'îght to, the notice of the members of our Auxiliaries,
with the hope that they will obtain and read them a~t their
leisure.

"c Te Responsibility of Not Doing." We thank
our sister for the heart-searching words contain, i in this
leaflet. '%e asks, "lAre you and 1 rebiponsible for what we
have not done for the heathen? " and tben proceeds to prove
that we are, and that our not doing je disobedicnce to the
command isf our rir3en Lord, "lGo ye into al! the world and
preach the gospel to every creature." We wonder and feel

S ashamed when we hear a Christian worc n uay, "I do notbe-
lieve in foreig i missions." We try to dxcuse 1.er by saying,
"lShe does no. '-now enough about the subjeot," but we are
then brought face to, face with the responaihilie y of not know-
ing, Prov. 24. 11, 12. Thus every shelteri8eswept away, aud

i the responsibility of not knowing and not doing r-ýsts; on the
soul that ref r 3es to know and to do. We str.engly urgc our
members to, read this earnest, faithful leaflet.

"That Missionary .Baby,"-had a inother who so,
thorougbly underptood and feit the individual responsibility
we have been speaking about, that tbough a very busy
woman, with a family to care for, and with no «"help " ini the
kitchen Ilexcept the baby," stili theught she muet do some-
thing for the cause of xvissions. She could not attend the
Auxiliary meetings, and yet, through her silent influence, as
one of the IlScattered Helpers," the members became more
regular in their attendance, and the general interest in
missions was iucrea8ed.

Dear sisters, read this leaflet in order to find out theLmethod of the mother, and what became of IlThat Mission-

"Why Our Society d.id Not Diaband." If you
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are a member of a disheartened Anxiliary, order this leaflet,
an~d read it at the next meeting. You will there ses how ail
the excuses-even those which seem to be reasonable to our-
aelves-would sound, if utteredi in the immedilate presence of
the Lord Jesus. lu the qua;nt language of the writer, IlHow
flimsy they would look, and how we'd hate to take np themn
ex.mses to the judgmnent bar of God. We wouldn't get 'emoQff
aur tangues thEre as glib as ti-e do ncw,"--and yet, Ilwe
mnust ail appear hefere the judgment seat of Christ," and
excuses that will net stand then cannot he accepted now.
Ged grant, that "lthe responsibility cf net; doiDg " may se
rest an our consciences that Il we may do with our xnight
what our bands find te, do" tiil the Master shail eaU ns
home.

"The Deacon's Week." Most cf our Ieaflets are
exclusively lnissionary in their aim, but as everytbing which
lifts the seul nearer te Ged aise draws it cleer ta the suifer-
ing hear cf humanity, s,) anything which tends te made the
heàrt pnrer and the daily Christian life more practical must
be cf the greatest value in aur work.

In theabove mentioned leafleta discouraged pastar, instead
of announcing the usual week cf prayer, asks his congre-
gation for a week cf practice in its place-taking the same
tapics for each day as were thase of the week of prayer.
Malnday-Temperance, te, be temperate in speech and action.
Tuesdaýy-Sunday-Fchool wark, teachers te visit ail their
absent scholars. Wednesday-fellowship day, te ha friendly
'wîth thane who miglit ha unfriendly, healing up ail breaches,
confessing their faults, etc., and soeon until Saturday, which
wus set apart for missianary wcrk.

On Saturday evening they met to compare notes, oeabeing
chosen by ballot to give his full experîence, snd we venture
te say that Deacon Simmon's confession will find an echo ini
the heurt out cf every Christian who has earnestly tried to
make Christianity practicul. No oe eau read this leaflet
and ferget it, or fail ta receive henefit fremn it.

It is something yen would instinctively lay by afte.- perusal
te ha lent te some dear friend that she might receive the
same blessing which its reading has breught te, yen. If yen
can cnly send for one copy let some member rend it aleud in
the Auxiliary meeting and yen wiil all receive a lit heaven-
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